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ESTABLISHED FOR ME DISSEUIX ATION OFlEJOCRATIC1 PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AN nONEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OF Oil BROW.

WHOLE NO. 618. Eugene ok. Septembercity, Saturday, 13, 1879. $2.50 per year IN AOVANCE

Ut &nnt City Guard.

X I CIMf BILU J. CAMl'BILL.

' CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

'OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,
over Grange Store.'

OURONI.T.

UA.TK3 OW ADVKKTIS1NTO.
Advertisement inserted as follows:

One square. 10 Hue or loss, one insertion S3;

ch subsequent insertion L Cain required in

Tiiba advertiseni will be cliarged at the g

rate:
One square three months

" six months "
12 00V bite year

.Transient hotices in local column, 20 cenU per

'line for each insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.

All job work must befAlUKOBuS pelivkbv.

POSTOFF1CE.
ifflce Hour. --From J a. m. to 7 p.m. Sundays

. m 1JO to 1:50 p. m.
Blail'arrive. from the .with ana leave. oln north

Arrives from tl.e north and leave. ?oin
iha.

it
m.

p. fOrSioi.l.w Franklin an l Tng
Crawford.-TiK- .'We.lne.cUy. Forat a.H.on

oSTp Cek an! Brownsville at I ..
Sill ready tor delivery half an hour after

. rivalif "rain" Letter, should be left stthe office

Cu. h.ur before ""JJrPATTER80S. P. M.

SOCIETIES.
....1.iw Kn II. A. F. anil A. M

Meet, ftrst and third Welneadays in each
month.

Bpencts Butte txooit Ko. 9 I. O.

: n F. MeeUevery Tueauar itbdiuk.
WlMAWHALA ENCIMFMKST u. w,

the Id and 4th Wednesdays m wn moniu.

DR. L. M. DAVIS

g$ DENTIST,
Eogerie City, Oregon.

OCMS OVER GRANGE STORE, first
door to the right, up stairs. Formerly

ffi e of C. W. Fitch
Nitrous Oxide Gas for paiule?s extraction of

teeth.

W. Sheltoh. M. T. W. Harms, M. I).

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
jPHYSIClMS & SURGE0XS,

Busand City, Oregon.

A. W.PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OtOee on Ninth Street, opposite tlie St.
rharle. Hotel, and at Itealdence,

. KiJOKNW CITY OHKGON.

Dr J. C. Shields
fFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SER-V- I

vices to the citizens of Eugene City and
fcurrounding country. Special attention given
to all OBSTETRICAL CASES and UTER-

INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at the St. Charles Hotel

DiSEPfl P. GILL

jTi AN BE FOUND. AT RTS OFFICt or
when not professional! engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

, Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria- n

Church.

Ssllcmcinvaj, SI. D.

PJI YSICIAJY J-- S UR GEOM

Residence Corner of Oak and and Fifth

Street.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

GEO; B. DOR1US,
Attorney & counsellor at law

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, mQ
DEALER IN JXr 3$

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, tt.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

6TAllWork Warranted..!
J.S. LUCKEY,

KllsTrorth ft Co.i brick, Willamette street

rwKTorK OF II.ITS-T- he best
N.and largeet ever brought to Eugene, at

FKlENDLY'S

Go4 and stationery Store.

TOST OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE

X City. I have on hand and am con.tan'.ly

receiving aa awortment of the Be A School an
MMoellaoeoui Broks, SUtionery, Blank Books

W.lleU, Blanks Portmon

tute, etc.. etc. A. S. PA 1 f fcltoO.V

Real Estate Agent.

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGENE CITY, : OREGON.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice ol the Peace, Conveyan-

cer and Collector.

Bill, collected. Records searched and tb
tract of title made. AH bonneee promptly
attended to. Off e at the Court House.

1 HOCEBlE-I-l- iu keep ea a follof

QROCERIES & PROVISIONS
i mJ Uajta Ol. tntio of hnus-kepn- .

jr. G. HENDRICSK

IS. Rosenblatt X Co.,
DEALERS IH

GENERAL merchandise,
At the old stand, Southwest corner of Eighth

ana ft uiameiie streets,

EUGENIC CITY, OUKGOX.

Have the most complete stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, including

Dry Goods,

Groceries,

Hardware,
Crockery,

X3.,etc.
And in fact everything the market demands,

winch we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Paid for all kinds of farm produce
delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

VTEW DRUG STOKE ON WILLAM-JJ- l

etce Street, near Ninth,

D KVLH .18 IN

DRUGS,
CUKMICALS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VARNISHES

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquor?

OF AIL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DUUti dTORE.

We warrant all our drug., for thoy are bew and
Freh. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR (lOOS FOR CASH ,

We ca'ft compete with iny establishment in Eu
gene t. lty In jince and accommodation.

Buy your ifoods where you can get
the best and cheaiie.it. . .

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or night

OSJIUKN & t
- i i

rpRV ITI-TH- ET. HENDRICKS BRAND

1 of Mitr. For sale only bv
T. O. HKNf.RirKS.

BOOTS AXI
anil machine made Boots and

Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.
.S. H. KlKML.y

ent for thU selebrated wamn.
G. HENDKJCKS.

A dminislrator'8 itilice,

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the undersigned was at the May term,
1S79, of the county court, ot J.ane county,

duly appointed admiuistrator of the es-

tate of Mary June Hcatherly, deceased, aiid
that all liersnns having claims againsx said es-

tate are hereby required to present them with
the proper vouchers to said administrator, at
the office of Thoniison Bean in Eugene
t'ity,,l-im- e county, Oregon, within six mouths
from the date of this notice.

JAMES HUDLESTON, Administrator.
THOMPSON BEAN, Attorneys.

May 9, 1879.

EHOTOCRAPHS- -

Albert Jacksorf, Artist,
Takes Photograph, Gems, Car-Is- , Cabinet

and Life-Size- , style add finish equal to any

work done in the State. Pricet reasonable.
GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene

Citv. Oreuou, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery

Store. dec 15:Cm

Executors Notice.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned lia lwen apsiinted

execuW of the last will and testament ot

John F. Lee, deceased, by order of the County

Court of Lane county, Oregon, and that all

persons bavin claims against said estate are

hereby required to present the tame with the

pn per voucher, to the undersigned at bi. of

fice in J unctim City within six months from

the date of this notice.
Dated July 22, 1879-

. W. C. LEE, Execntor.

ThoP80 ft Beajj, Attorneys. jy2bt4

Orf'on Indian Wan of IVii, m 17
All persons who rendered service or furnish-

ed supplies or transiiortation in the above wan,
or the heirs of eucb person can obtain valu- -

a:ble information by aiian ivuiuer-.-
(Uti. 3d Auditor V. 8. 'I reamry), AtKir- -

ney and Counsellor at Law, 26 Grant Place,

General Notice.
" "

- rR GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING t

placed hi. bosines. i the Land, of the

ondersivTied for collectiuo and settlement
ail perrons owing him who have not mvle ar -

raneement for tension of time, are hereby

riMgement without delay

hcSriy.

KUGKNK CITY
BUSINESS DDIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. stice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court HoAise.

ASTOR HOUSE-l'li- Ke Baker, prop. . The
only first-olas- a hotel in the
street, one dixir north of the post office. , ,

ABRAMfS, W. H. ft BRO.-FIan- ing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory.

igiiiu .urn, vim, hi luiu race. i.vervthllli
- in our line furnished on short notice au

reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. vate boarding house,
southwest corner of Lleventh anj IVarlsU

BOOK STORE One doo'r south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
juniu aim luill'y.

BOYD ft MILLER Ment Market-be- ef, veal,
iiiutwui, is.rs; ami iani tviuamette street1...... l.il. 1 XT' .1uriwrru ivigiiui ana iintn.

BRIGGS, A. harnesa.aa.ldl.
trees, wmps, etc, vv Ulaiuette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W. --General variety store and
uuiiiements, southeast corner ot

ulamette anil Seventh street.
CHRISMAN, SCOIT -- Truck, hack and ex

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office at express office.

CRAIN BROa-Pea- lcr in Jewelry, Watch- -
.... . . .....rt !. I xr. tca, viuvm aim iiiusK-u-i instmmenu vu.
inmette street, between Seventh and Eiihth.

CALLISON, R. G. -- Dealer in irroceries. tin'
visions, country proiluce, canned eooils. books.
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and inn hts.

DORRIS. B. F. --Dealer in Stove, rind Tin
ware lllamette. between Soventh
ami r.iKntn.

DUB ANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork.
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH ft CO. Druggists and dealers
in paints, (His, etc. Willamette street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY, S. H.-D- enler in dry eoode.
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
priming omce, corner vv ulamette and tigluh
streets, up stain.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in treneral mer
chandise and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Prog-
kisi, vv uiauieiie s eei, between
Seventh and Eighth. .

HAYS, ROBT.-Win- es. Linuors. and Ci
gars of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer
chandise northwest cortfer Willamette and
Ninth street.

HODES, C Lager beer, liquors, cigars and a
rme pigeon-liol- e table, Ulamette street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. -G- unsmith. Rifles and
, lireecli and muzzle loidera, for sale.

Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

KINSEY, .1. D blinds and door fao--
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, tirst door
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
Keeps a nne stock ol goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES Choice, wines, linuors.
and ciears illainette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager Iveer on tap
1... 1 1 inun uy wio itt-- ur u. I CI, uurucr III 11 1UU1 alia

Olive streets.
OSliURN ft CO.-De- alers in drugs, medicines.

chemicals, oils, paints, eta Willamette st,
opposite 8. Oharles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A S.- -A fin stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

rERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
: ' r.ngineer. liesuience on J; ilth w rect
PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in daddlery, Har

ness, Carnage J rimming., etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eiiflith,

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner Vv Ulamette and beveiith
streets. ,

ROSENBLATT ft CO. --Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, soutuwest
comer Willamette ami Eighth street

ST. CHARLES HOTEL-M- rs. A. Reh- -

frew, Proprietress. Th lest Hotel in the
city. Comer Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, 3. and Surgeoh-nnr- th
side Ninth street, first door east of St

. Charles Hotel. , ,

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
. etc. Willamette street i

SCHOOL .SUFPLI.ES-- A large and varud
assortment of slates of all sizes, and' quantities
of Mates and slate books. Three door, north

r of the express offiee.

THOMPSON ft
Willamette street, between Seventh and

. Eighth.
WALTON. J. Office-Willn-

street, between Seventh and
Kit'hth.

WITTER, J. dresinir. The
hiirhest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge, i

UNDERWOOD, 3. nerai brokeraire
bniness and ayent for the Connecticut

Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGIST,
AiriLL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
f Y all ita branches at the old stand, offering

increased inducements to customers, old and
new. A heretofore, the moat

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

FAim t on MALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM CtV tlrr.A' hundrfl iic sixty ar-e- , 1(10 acre under
cultivation; au under lenct and the improve- -

ment. in or-le- which we wi'l aril at a I

.&t un, aad on tbe tnit reasonable tmna.
Situated mile, onth of town, and haa

outrange for stoca. Apply at thi. orhce.
.

Ji u
i T.'C.'HENDRfCKB,'

"SaCallbg tbe Bribe."

. 1 her w8 a tnarriage Kt the tjp'per
.......ml .1... r... t iv. ueirou, juansing and
Norther rad tho olher dav. A
Great big chap, almst able lo ttirw
a car-loa- off the track, full in love
with a widow who wai cooling for
the hutuls- - in saw mill, and after a
ween 8 acquaintance the v were mar
rieA The boya around the mill lent
ii ipv miaul tiree calico nhirtia. a dress
coat and a pair of white pants, nnd
emppea in a purse ot about twenty
dollars, and the couple atarted for
Ui-troi-t on a brldi l tour within an
hour alter lame married. ,i

'.Tin Vie lady.'Viplained William,
an t In tmndiictor came along for
tick t, "are ray bride. Just aplioed,
tiiiy nix minutes ago. Cest two dol
lar, butdiirn the cost! She' a HI v of
the valley, Mary is, ind I'm tho right
oower in a new Dact ot keerds r.on
dui-tor- , Halute the bride."

Ihe conductor hesitated. The
widow had freckles and wrinkles
and

.
a turn un nose,. and kiasinc the

I . ' . c
oruie was no gratification.

Aonaucior, a lute tne urute or
look out for toruadeex!" continued
William, tut he rose tip andVh'ed his
coat.

I lie conductor It was
the best thing he t'6uld do just ttien.

"I never put on style, before, Vu.it
ti red William, "but I'm bound to
see this thine; through if I. have to
h'ulit all Michigan. Thers 'ere pas- -

sengers lias get to come to the chalk,
lliev has."

Ti e car was full. William walked
down the aisle, waved his hand to
command attention, nnd said:

"I vejust been married; over there
sell tl.e bride. Anybody who want
to oil-lu- the bride kin do so. Any-

body who don't want te will have
chip to believe that tree fell on
him."

One bv ene the men walked up
and kissed the widow, until oulr one
was left. lie was asleep. William
rcxclicd over and lifted I hit into a
iniiig position at one movement and
onmuindi d:
- "Ar' ye coin' to dust over thar an'

kiss the biide?"
"Ulaist vour b.ide, nnd on, too,"

growled the passenger,
' illiam drew him over Ihe linuk

ot the Heal, laid hun down in the
aisle, tied his leg in a knot, Hiid was
a making a bundle of him jtlst ot a
size to go through a window, when
the man caved nnd went Over aud sa
uted.

"Now, then," said William, as he

put on hi coat, "this bridal lour will
be relumed as usual, and if Mary and
me qiieeze hnndi or get to lay in
heads on each other's houlders, I

shall demand who laughed about it,
an' 1 11 make him iinagiho that Tin a
whide boom lull of the biggeat kind
of saw logs, an' more comin' down
on the nert rice. Now. Maty, hitch
along, an' let me git my arm around
ye." Detroit Free Tress.

ii
Courtship In Cliurch.

New York World.

A young genllemar happening to
sit at church in a l ew adjoining bur
which a young lady occupied lor
whom he conceived a Huddetk and
violent passion, was desirous of en-

tering into a courtship on the spot;
ind the exigency of the case suggest
ed the following plan: He politely
handed hi lair neighbor a Bible open
with a pin stuck in the following
text second epistle of John, verse
iifih: "And new I bcieech thee,
lulv, not as though I wrote a new
cntmnmandment unto thee, but that
which we had from tbe beginning,

ial we lot e one another." She re
turned it pointing to tho second
chapter dT Kiitlr, verse tenth. "Then
she letl oil her face and bowed her
self to the ground nnd said unto him,
m h v have I found grace in thine eye,
seeing that lama stranger?" II re-

turned the book pointing to the
thirteenth verse of the third ' epistle
of John: "Having many thirgs to
write unto you, 1 would net write
with paper and ink, but I trust to
come unto yoii and (peak face to
face." From ihe above interview a
marriage took place.

Dow European Ruler. Travel.

Chicago Times.

European rulvr probably do not
enjoy traveling. The C'zr wa late-

ly hurried from Livadia to Moscow
ahead ot the appointed lime, in con-

sequence t the discovery of a pint to
assassinate him on the way. King
Humbert journeyed by night trtnn
(Jrnoa, beranse he feared death Hi

llir hand of revolutionary oc'etr,
ifito which on uf hi Mi-- i had pene-

trated.

Lebanon, Linn county, ha iraprov-- j

ed y.reat I v dtinriz the year. ew
bull. tint: have irronz op, new street
laid out, sidewalk extended, and a
reneral appearance of thrift and ac
tivity pervades the handsome little

.'city. J

STATE NEWS.

The railroad company has put up
a real nice depot building at Shedd's
station, the size being 2Gx40.

John F. Miller will remove his
large house at Salem to hi farm three
miles from the city. A big job.

Independence will havo a grand
jollification upon the completion of
tno west side road to that place.

A man whose name is not reported
fiercely assaulted a boy named Grant
McGuir in Yamhill county, last

eek: with a pitchfork terribly lacer
ating his scalp.

Mrs. W. Mansfield of Willow
Springs, wa! seriously hurt last Week
by the explosion of fruit can, which
she had put on tho stove to melt the
wax about the lid.

Last Thursday night William
Emerick'e sluught ir house and stable
in Albany were burned. The build-
ings were insured for SQO. There
is do doubt but that the fire waa the
work of an incendiary.

folk county farmer have been
greatly auuoyed by the lack of Lar- -

vest hands. Harvest work is being
crowded to it very utmost, ard the
farmer are doing their best to save
their grain before aaolher rain.

From Yamhill: Farmers have been
anxious about their wheat, but pros
pect are very favorable tor harvest
ing all tho grain in good order. The
vie Id of fall gram I average; spring
grain is not injured with rust to much
a farther up the valley Ihe vield
of oats will t)o larger per acre han
usunl.

Mr. Grimes, the Contractor on the
mail route from Astoria to Tillihook.
authorizes the Aslorian to say thai
any postmaster on that route ha au
ihority lo dismiss nny currier he tnav
employ it found drunk, and employ
another m In place. It would be
well for olher contractor to follow
this example.

Jacksonville Times: Many locali
ties in thi section escaped the rust
altogether, which account lor the
abundance and excellent quality ot
the new wheat. The cause ol the
list was moro or less attributed to the

rain that tell wniic li:o grain wa
ripening and the wenihcr warm and
which was not general.

Amity correspondence: People
are beginning to think that if the O.
C H. U., o: n carry wheat from Me- -

iMinnville tor Si per ton they can
carry from Amity

, .
for...less than

'
(2 40,

una ,oro uskiiig wnat me narrow
gaugu will charge, and tho rumor is

that the latter will take it for t2 25
and pick it up on any man' farm
along the track.

Lafayette Courier: On Wednes
day last u most distressing accident
occured in West Chehalem. Jimmy,

little five year old sou of Mr. and
Mr. Joseph Hit nn, put hi month
over tne spout ot a tea kett e tilled
with boiling water and sucked into
hi lung a quantity of the hot liquid,
scalding In throat aud lungs in a
fearful manner.

Corneliu Coiirnot: Wednesday
morning Tom Tallt t, ction boss of
this division, was taken sick, and rode
on the hand car to Hillsboro for
medical aid. Kelurning he wa
taken with vomiting, and losing his
balanco fell in such k manner that
tho car ran over him, cutting his
head and face in a shocking manner
and otherwise injuring hi body.

Independence Riverside; The
ate rain have not done any percep

tible damage to the grain crop; but
rather have been a positive benefit.
Grain stricken with the rust, which
was not too far gone, has been wash
d clean, and abundant smtcnance

thrown into the stalk, carried to the
lead, and the grain ha tilled Well, in

some instances a well at though it
had never been touched with the
rust.

Albany Democrat: According to
Treasurer Mealey'i report rendered
in July there should be about $700
in the city treasury; and consequently
considerable excitement wa caused
when it. w discovered that city
order could not be paid. The facts
of the case are simply these: The
treasurer has used the pub'io funds
for private purpose, and either bis
bondsmen or lii frlehd will have to
make tho citv good in the sum of
eC82 83.

'

Yamhill Reporter. 5th Inst: Hr-ves- t

i now in full tide. Every avail-
able man, brat and implement tint
can be of ny service i employed,
and still a arcity i complained ol.
Many t;iriei havij hern compelled
lo delay thtir harvesting for several
d iv ret far want 4f machine and
help. This of coursa is vrxalioui,
and the unfortunate husbandman
chafes impatiently, while ba regard
with an'iou misgivings the sun
shine that i here but i pacing end
may be gone before b crop art
sved. .' ", J

k Man mil a Gate Ind Woman.

The gates at tho passenger depot
which shut out all people not baviag
tickets tor tne trains were yesterday
closed at the Union Depot against aa
elderly Woman wearing spectacles
and using au timbrella tor a cane.

"Can't pas without a ticket," said
the man at the gate she cam up.

"I want to see if there's anybody
on the train gang to Port Huron,"
she answered. ,

"Can't pass without a ticket, mad.
am."

"I've got a darter in Tort Huron I
have." .....

"Can't help it, please. My order
are very utrict."

"I tell you I want to send word to
my darter!" she exclaimed, adjusting
herspecUcles tor a belter view of the
official.

"Yes, but we can't help that, you
see. Please how your ticket."

"I want this 'ere railroad to under-
stand that I've got a darter in Port
Huron, and she's got a baby four
weeks did, ard I'm going to send her
up word in spite of all tbe gates iu
this depoll"

"Please show your tioket, madam."
"I tell you once more "
"Please show your ticket madam."
She gave the old umbrella a whirl

and brought it dewn upon bi head
with mi the vim et an old laslwoned
log rnising; and a he staggered
aside, she pasted him and said:

"There's my ticket, sir, aid I've
got moro behind it! Mebbe-e-

man and a gate can stop me from
sendin' word to ray darter to grease
the baby's nose with mutton taller it
the wealher turns eeld, but I don't
believe it." . ,.'

And she walked deWn to the train,
found some oae going lo Port Hu-

ron, and oinie back carelessly hum-
ming the tune of "The Three Blind

'

Mice." Detroit Free Pros.
. . i

Wilful lhat Don'i y..
CitEsiiKR, Aug. 18, 1879.

Editor Willamette Farmer: .

Our country i red with rust on
wheat, but not so bad a the valley.
1 enclose you a eptoiraen of wheat
that the rust ha no ctt'ect on and it
is my opinion that it is more sure for
a crop than any wheat we have. It
will fill either on any land that oais
will either wet or Jry, and I believe
it is entirely free from rust. I have
a piece ot mix acres alongside of a
piece of Uig Club, both sown the
mime time on the same kicd of land,
nnd while the club i rusly there
not a sign on the other, a you can
see. The grain it well matured.
Some of my nuiirhbort have also some
of the sume wheat which is free from
rust, while other kind are not fit lo
cut. Please iulorm tbe, if. you can,
the name ol the wheut. Wo call it
the Houston wheat taken from the
Hon. II. C. Houston, he being tt
first le introduce it in this country.

Our bat crop is a little above sn
avemge thi year. I hear seme ot
my neighbors talking of 100 bushels
per acre, but it we get 50 1 shall be
satisfied with the result.

Yours truly, W. M. Cuksukb.

The end or the World.

New York Sun.

A locture delivered at the Berlin
University some thiee months age by
Prefcs-o- r Dubois-Raymon- bear the
ominous title. "The End of Our
World," and aya that every move-

ment Upon our planet with the ex-

ception of the ebb and flood, which
are caused by . the attraction of the
inoen, is occasioned by solar heat.
As, howeter, the sun loses every year
a portion of hi caloric, acieuce ha
lately come to tbe conclusion th l he
will not exist as an emitter ol warmth
longer than seventeen in II oo year
te come. During lhat space of lime
our earth will get colder and colder,
in proportion as the solar heat shall
diminish. The ice wiil advance from
the pole to the equator; the earth's
population will gradually recede
belore the advancing glacier; the tun
will become let and les luminous,
until he will present the appearancw--e- f

a dark-re- d ball; and finally ice will,
annihilate all vitality on our planet.

The house and born of Mr. JmV
Daily, of Nehalem, was consumed by
tire last week.

A first clasa bridge, the best in
Eastern Oregon, spans the Umatilla '

river above Pendleton, Laving just
been completed.

From a Pendleton paper: A flume,
built (rem Meacham creek to the top
of one of the,mll knolls southeast
of tewn, would b of much benefit to
u. By thi mean we could have
all our wood material brought to
within a mil of town much cheaper.
than at present, beside, this flume
would afford ns a splendid opportunit-
y- to constrnet water work. With
the amount of fail we could get, water
could he thrown by pipe over the
largest building in Pendleton.


